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zer Secession is still the cry South.
Next Tuesday is tite day set for South
Carolion to meet-i'n convention to consid-
er the matter—ofcourse no other consid-
eration than secession will be allowed in
the convention. Nlagr'otli, Miles, Ellett
Ind Sprott, all loud 'secessionists have
been elected to the convention from their
respective districts. A bill was submit-
ted to the Legislature on Thursday pro-
viding for public bollidays. It omits the
Fourth of July, d't seems that they do
not care to remember the days of Sump.
ter, Marion, Hayne, &o. Liberty is not
to their taste—they prefer treason and
hnarchy.

iar,Congress convened a week ago
list Monday, atid went itutuedietely to
work earnestly and, in the House, practi-
cally. The homestead. Bill was called
up by Mr. (,'row, so amended as to. avoid
the objections made by the President in
his vett, message of the last session, and
was passed by the handsome vote of 132
toTU. The Pension Bill, together with the
Military Academy Bill, was also pissed.
Thus three important measures are pass-
ed In the House in the middle of the first
week's session, and the President's Mes-
sage was read the second day instead of
the third week of the session. This dis-
patch of business'argues well for the en
ergy of the Republican members.

A committee was appointed to consid-
er the state of the Nation. We give the
names elsewhere. It will not amount to
aoy given sum, as far as we can judge.

The Southern Bluster.
The slave holders have ruled the na-

tion so lona—have had their hands so;
uninterruptedly deep down into the na-
tional Treasury, filling all the important;
offices with their adherents; that they

are enraged at the prospect of being dis.
missed from the fat places heretofore
held by them.

The Union being no longer under their
control they threaten to destroy it, and!
their allies in the North, knowing that,
their rule is ended, unless the Republi-
cans can be frightened into making con-
cessions to the Slave power, are busy
magnifying the dangers likely to befitl
our glorious niou If any considerable
number of leading Ilepublicaus can be
frightened into an 'abandonment of the
Chicago Platform, the Slave power and
its Northern allies knoW very well that
the people will abandon the Republican
party is disgust, and hence the furitus
bluster of the South, and the terrible
muss iu general. lithe Republicans will
only stand firm for a few months, the
Slavery question will be settled, peace
will be restored, freedom will triumph.
and the nation will enter on a new era of
greatness.

But if our friends are frightened
the treasonable threats of the slave hold
ors into the slightest conecssion, then the
Republican party will -go to pieces, th-2
Slarc•power will resume its control of the
Government, and the opponents of slav-
ery will form another party and the fight
will go on fiercer than ever, 'for there is
an irrepressible conflict between Freedeto
and Slavery. Take nn step 6aCkicard
in the true course for all earnest men.—
We confess to be a little uneasy at the
present danger of the country. But our
uneasiness is all occasioned by the feat
that weak-kneed republicani may cave
in to the clamor of the slave holders and
their allies, for a repeal of Northern Per-
sonal Liberty Bills, a Slave code for the
Territories and other like demands; to
compromise-- is but to commence a new
fight; for anti-Slavery is as certain to tri-
umph in the end, as that virtue is'-more
enduring than vice.

,The president's Message.
7. This important State document has

°eine to:hand, and we have carefully read
that portion which relates to the ail ab-
sorbing question of secession. Its firm
positions and ooneilitoly tone and temper
had been so much commented uron, as
to Incline us to look for a calm, dispas-
gionate and unprejudiced vindication of
the rights of the States not merely, but
of the stern duties of Federal authdrity.

Making due allowance however for the
trying position in which the President
fads himselt placed in the present crisis
of national affairs, and Much as we desire
to say something for the retiring Esceu•
tive which shall commend him in his last
moments to the prayers and benedictions
of the people, we give up in despair, and
can do.no better than set down this, his
last Me.Tage, AS dlsastrcus failure. The

Message opens in the following-words:
" Fclluze Citizens of the Senate and

arouse ofRtpresentativex:
" Throughout the year since our last

meetin-2,.the country has been eminently
prosperous in ail its material. interests.
The general health has been excellent,
our harvests have been abundant, and
plenty smiles throunhout the land. Our
commerce and manufacture have been
prosecuted with eneru and industry, and
have yielded fair and ample returns. In
short, no nation ht the t.de of time has
ever presented a spectacle of greater ma-
terial prosperity that. we have done until
within a very recent period."

This glance at the benefactions of the
past, is the only ray of sunshine which
appears throughout the weary mazes of
this cheerless document. After asking a

single question, as follows :

" Why is it, then, that discontent now
so extensively prevails, and the Union of
the States, which is the source of all these
blessings, is threatened with destruction?"

This question he proceeds to answer by
an enumeration of all the grievances un-
der which the South is claituirg to suffer.
here, again, we cannot fail to quote from
the Message, the following language :

• The long continued and intemperate
interference of the Northern people with
the question of Slavery in the Southern
States has at length produced its natural
effects. The different sections of the
Union are now arrayed against each oth-
er, and the time has arrived, so much
dreaded by the Father of his Country,
when hostile geographmal parties have
been formed. I have long foreseen and
often forewarned my countrymen of the
now impending danger. This does not
proceed solely from the claims on the part
'of Congress or the territotial legislatures
'to exclude Slavery from the Territories,
nor frOm the efforts of different States tc
defeat the execution of tee Fugitive Slave

'law.
" Ail or any of these evils might hare

been endured by the South without dart-!
ger to the Union (as others have been,)
in the hope tluit time and reflection might
apply the remedy. The immediate peril
arises not so much from these causes as I
from the fact that the incesliant and vio-
lent agitation of the Slavery question I
throughout the North for the last quarter
of a century, has at length produced its j
malign influence on the slaves and in-
spired thew with vague notions of free- I
dom.. Hence a sense of security no long- I
er exists around the family altar. This
feeling of peace at home has given place j
to apprehensions of servile insurrection. j
Many a matron throughout the.South re-
tires at night in dread of what may befall I
he rstlf and her children before the morn mi

I ing. Should this apprehem-ion of domes-;
:tie danger, whether real or imaginary.:
extend and intensify itslf until it shalt
pervade the masses of the Southern peo-
ple, then disunion will become inevitable.
!Self-preservation is the fist law of nature,
land 1)..s been implanted in the heart of
inau by his Creator for the wisest, pur-
!pose ; and no political union, however

I fraught with blessings and benefits in all
otht r respects, can long continue, if theInee: scary consequencti be to render the
homes and firesides of nearly half the par-
ties to :t habitually and hopelessly- inse-
cure. , Sooner or later the bonds of such
a Union must be severed. It, is my con-
victim) that this fatal period has not yet

I,.rtived; and my prayer to God is that he
will preserve the Con'stitutiun and the
Union' throughout all generations."

Thus, shutting his cies to the fact that,
duringthe last quarter of a century, there
has not been a day when the South and
the representatives of Democracy could
be induced to refrain from continued and
persistent agitation of the question—for-
getting, as he does, that the South, led
on by that great apostle of Democracy,
STENIEN A. Douuras, less than six
years since, "settled agitation" by the
repeal of the most solemn compact, (the
Constitution alone excepted,) which nas
ever framed by the representatives of a
great people—forgetting all this—he thus
throws all the responsibility of this whole
question in- respect to the perils of dis-
union, upon- the people of the Free States
—especially the Republicans.

But Mr. 13t;cuANANtells us that there
is no.difficulty whatever in the Atnerkan
people settling, at once, and forever, the
Slavery. question, and restoring peace and
harmony o a distracted country. To do

tells-uS that
* * . All that is nec-

essary to accomplish the object, and ail
for which the Slave States have ever con-
tended, is to be let alone, and permitted
to manage their domestic institutions
their own way. As sovereign Suites, they,
and they alone, areresponsible before God
and the world for the S'avery existing
among then~. For this, the people of the
North are not responsible, and have no
moreright to interfere, than with similar
institutions inRussia or in Brazil. Upon
their-good sense and patriotic forbearance
I confess_l still rely. Without theiraid,
it is beyond thepower of any President,
no matter what may be his own political
proclivities, to restore peace, and harmony
among the States. Wisely limited and
restrained as is his power, under our Con-
stitution and laws, he alone can accom-
plish cut little, for good or for evil, on
such a momentous question." -

-Mr. BUCHANAN does not however ball
Finish his mess-ago before be in effect gives

la flat .eontradietion-to the two esfentittl
points in this very programme of "final
settlement." Ho suggests the following,
as an-Lexplans.tary amendment of the Con-
stitution

"An express recognition of the
right of property in shwas in the States
where it, now exists or may hereafter ex.
ist."

2. "The duty of protecting this right
in all the Terri•orics thrcughout their ter-
ritorial existence,aud until they shall be
admitted as States into the -Union, with
or without-Slavery, as their constitutions
may prescribe."

3.." A like recognition of the right of
the master to have his slave, who- has -es-
caped from one State to another; restored
and "delivered up" to him, and of the
validity of the Fugitive Slave law enact-
ed for this purpose, together with a dec..
laration that all State laws impairing or
defeating this right a.e violations of the
Constitution, and aro consequently null
ar.d void."

This programme would utterly, over-
throw every vestige'. of the assumption
that for the Slavery emisting at the South,
the :North is no more responsible than fur
similar institutions in Russia, or Brazil.
Who does not discover at a glance, that
such a constitutimal recognition of prop-
erty in Slaves as is, here foreshadowed,
would at onea raake_slave-holding every-
where legal beneath the shadows of Fed,
oral authority ? Who can fail to discov-
er that such a recognition of the rights
of slave property, would at once bind the
nation to the protection of that kind of
property, not only in every State and Ter-
ritory, but equally upon the High Seas?

But we turn away with loathing from
a further consideration of the points in
this, Mr. BUCLIANAN'S last MCS.saae.
Next week we will give a synopsis ofthe
Message—the documaut is entirely too
king for our columns, and too uninterest-
iog to merit_its entire insertion. We may,
however, conclude to publish that portion
relating to secession, in a week or two.

THE grand Select Committee of one
Member from each State, raised by the
House lo consider the state of the Upton
and report measures looking to its per-
petuation and future peace, wbs yester-
day appointed by Speaker Pennington.
It consists of Thomas Corwin . of Ohio,

• Chuirm 7l ; John S. Millson,--(Va ; Wm.
W. Boyce, S. 0; Wtirren Winslow, N.
C; Peter B. Love, Ga ; II Winter Da-.

Md ; Wm. G. Whiteley, Del ; J. L.
N.:Stratton, J; John S Morrill, `'t;
Win. M. Dunn, Ind; Reuben Davis.
Miss; George Houston, Ala.; John

!S. Phelps, Mu; .W in. A. Howard,
I Mich; A J. Hamilton, Texas; Samuel
R. -Curtis, Iowa; Wm. Windom, .Minn ;

C.. Francis Adams, Mass; James Hum.
phrey. N. Y; JaTISCS 11. Campbell, Pa ;

Orris S Fer'ry, Conn ; Christopher'Roh.!Iw-on, li. I; Mason W. Tappan, N. II;
Francis S. Bristow, R.-y; Thos. All
Nelson, Tenn; Miles Taylor, La,
Kellogg, ; Freeman IL Mor-e, Maine;
Albert Rust, Ark ; George S. Hawkins.
Fla ; C. C. Washburn, Wiz; John
Burch, Cal ; Lansing Stout, Oregon.

Sixteen of these are Republicans, 17
otherwise. The Speaker has evidently
endeavored to select, in the main, the
more moderate members of each party, so
as to give conciliation a fair chance, in
aecordauce with' the vote of the House.
Bat Mr. Hawkin's Fire-Eating speech,
directly atter the announcement of this
Committee, shows that the mere appoint-
me.fit of such Committee has gone but

I little way toward the end aimed at.—
T 1 ilkune.

TtiE House of Repiesentatives showed
the rigl.t temper yestera. No time'
was Wasted in uselc:s talk, but the real
business of the country was begun in.
earne•st. Mr. Grow's Homestead 6171 was:
passed, and will go to the &DM; whence;
we trust it will promptly be laid before
the Old Public Functionary fur him to
veto it, if he dares. The bills for the pay
ment of pensicns and the supportof West
Point Academy were also passed. Now',
let the House take un and pass Mr. Mer-
rill's Tariff bill, and it will do more tl.ir
the real pacification of the Republic than
can be dune by a million new Fugitive
Slave laws.—N. Tribune.

THE arrival of thoirrinee of wales . to
England was the occasion ofgreat rejoic-
ing among all classes. In commenting
upon his arrival tho English press are
generally very complimentary in their al-
lusions to the Americans. The London

ArCirs in an editorial ou the 16th, says :

He had seen a nation of soldiers without
an army—civil order without a police—-
wealth, luxury, and culture without a
court or an. aristocracy. Ile has learned
to mingle with the busy crowd of Men
without the intervention of charnbcrlains
and couriers; he has found respect With.
out ceremony, and honor without adula-
tion."

WELL CLIAILACTERIZED.—.7he V Y
Evening Post's Washington eoarespon
deuce sass:

"The 'Message was playfully but quite
happily hit off by Mr Seward, just af-
ter the reading, when some friends of
the President askellittitu what he thought
of it. think,' said the New Yu:le Sen-
ator,. 'the President, has conclusively
proved two things: 1. That no State has
the right to secede unless it washes to;
and 2. That it is the President's duty to
enfuree the laws, unless sowebody op-
poses hint.' "

.•

-i""*.llott:Thotnits M. Ilotre 'has au-
thorized the editor of the Pitti.bure.
Commercial J,urnal to say that he will
not be a eatitlickte for United States Sea-
ator before the nest Legislature:

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BYVIRTUE of Sundry uric of Venditioni

Export s, Fieri Facias and Levari Facies
issued out of the.Court of Common Pleas of Pot-
ter County, Pennsylvania, and to me, directed, I
shall expose topublic sale or outcry, at thi Court
Mouse in Coudcrwport, on MONDAY, the 17th
day of Dec. ISGO, at 10 o'clock, a. in., the fol-
lowing described real estote, to suit :

All those certain pieces parcels, or tracts
of land situate iu the Township of Portage,
totter Co., Pa., described as follows to-wit:
Warrant numbered. (5438) five thousand four
hundred and: thirty. eight; beginning nt n
Ice-ech the North-eitst corner of said .warrant;
Thence South three hundred twenty 'perches
to a: Birch, thence East five hundred eighty-
three perehes,to a post, thence North three
hundred twenty perches to a post, thence East
live hundred eightY-three perches, to the/be-
ginning ; containing eleven hundred acres,
and allowance of six per cent. for Roads ll'etc.,
be the same more or or less. ALSO—War-
rant numbered (5439) five thousandfourlhun.
dred and thirty-rune : beginning at a d3irch
the North-east corner of said warrant, thence
South three hundred twenty perches I to a
Lynn, thence West five hundred eight3ithree
perches to it post, thence North three ltdindred
tWenty perches to the post. thence East five
hundred eighty-three perches to the
tang; containing eleven hundred acres, and
allowance of six per cent. for Roads etc , be
the same more or less. ALSO—Warrant
numbered (5440) fire thousand four hundred
and forty: beginning at it e bite pine, thence
North three hundred and twenty perches to a
white pine, thence east five hundred eighty-
three perches to a post, thence South three
hundred twenty perches to a post, thence
West five hundred eighty-three perches to the
beninning, : containing eleven hundred acres,
and allowance of six per cent. for Roads, etc.
ALSO—Warrant numbered 0441) .fifty-four
hundred and forty ,one : beginning at a Maple,
thence North three hundred and twenty per-
ches to a white pine, thence East fire bun-

, dred eighty-three perches to 0 post, thence
South-thee hundred twenty perches to a post,
then-e West five hundred eighty-three perches

Ito the beginning: containing cloven hundred
I acres, and allowance ; on which is erected
one large. steam saw-mill, one black-smith's
shop, four frame' dwelling, houses and one

, barn also about taco miles of plank-road,
land about 50 acres of improved laud. ALSO
--,-Warrant number. five thousand‘tour hundred
ana foty-two: 'beginning; at a Lynn the
North-6.ast corner of said warrant. thence
( South ,three hutt,'red twenty perches to a
white pine, thence West tire hundred eighty-

! three perches to a post, thence North 'three
hundred twenty. perches ,to a post, thence
East lit'e hundred eighty three per ches to the
beginning ; containing eleven hundred acres,
and allowance ofsix ,per Cent. for goads, etc.

Seized, taken in e.xerutipn, and to be sold
as the''property of Walter, W. Updike, Pru-
denee.:B. P. Updike, and Louis J le, with
notier.i to Charles 0. Derelin, A..C. Fuller and
G. W. Bo tan, as Terre Tennnta. ,

ALSO---•Certain real estate situate in Whar-
ton and Portage Town hips, beginning at a
lientlo,2k in the East line of warran, No. 5431,'
theurie E.tst by lands of jobn Ell.), Jr., 240
perches to a pest, thence' North by lanth; of
W. IVillinlv, warrants Nos. 41E.1-1, 4933 and
4931 70; a-nd G-10 perches to a po.,t, thence
West by lands ofJohn Earl, Jr 210 vetches
to 11..mtlock, thence Son:,h by bulls
!goad, warrants Nos. 5413, 5432 and 3131
70G 6.10 perches to' the place of begin-
-41'111; ; containing one thousand acres or land
be the same more or less. ALSO—ile,,:t.in-
[ling at a poet or hc:utock in the East line of
warrant N.3. 51:4, thence East by lands of
Jobn E ad, Jr., 240,perelles to a post, thence
North by lands ofW. Willink warrants Nee.
-19324.9q2 and -1931, 733 and 0-10 perches to a
pot, thence West by-lands of,John Earl, Jr.,
24.perehes to a maple, thence Son.h by lands
of'John Batton, Jr., warrants, Nos. 402.1 anti
1623 and by -lauds of Goor..ze Mead, warrant

slit 3 7t.0 and 6-10 pertjlds to the place of
; containing on.e thnnsand a res be

the ;Wore or less, the saute being ail nu-
irat)roved.

,tieiLed, taken in execu!i-nt, and to be std.:
as the properly of John F;:ri.;Jr.

real estate,to wit : bounded
on Ihe North be lot No. 51 cOnveyed to Ilse-'
Well Adams and No. 114 conveyed to Fl. and
W. S Johnson, on the East by lot No. 114
and lot No. 40. now .in po3session of W. IL
Metzgar, on the South by squth part of No.
113conveyed to H. InVattatu and lot No.: 9S,
and on the West by lots No? OS and 44 con-

eycd to Wm. McDougall dud Mattison and
dot No. 47; containing one hundred and thir-
ty-five acres and seven-tenths of an acre be
the same more or less, beirg, the North part
oflot No. 113 of the allotment of lands of the
estate of S. M Pox 'deceaSed, in Hebron
Township, Pott•q. Co., Pa., and part of war-
rant No. 1234 with one frame house, and two
hoard shanties thereon, about one acre in-
proved.

Seized, taken in'ex?cution, and to be sold
al the property of M. Mattison.

ALSO-Certain real estate situnt,: in Ulysses,
Potter Co., Pa., bounded on the North by lot
No. 170 of the lands of S. Ross and lands of
H. H. Dent, on the East, South and West by
lands of 11. 11. Dent. being lot No. 124 of the
4111ottuent of lands of Sobieski Ross in the
ToWnship aforesaid ; containing fifty acres
and allow,ome of which -twenty acres are im-
proved, on which are one log house, one log
barn and sonic. fruit,trees.

Seized, taken in execution, 2nd to be sold
as the property of Norman Rogers.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Bing-
ham Township, Potter Co., Ps., bounded on
the North by lands ofM. Curdy and lots Nos.
51, 50 and 5Q of the Fox estate in Bingham
Township, on the East by lots Nos. 5;) and
61, on the South by lot No. 61 and unseated
lam:l,, and cn the West by lot ;No. 163 and
lands of M. Curdy; containing 196 acres with
the usual allowance of six Per cent. forllands
&c., bidng lots Nol 57, 58 and GO of the al-
lotment of lands of the estate of Samuel M.
Fox deceased, in Bing,ham Township and part
of %variant No. 1236 l'ottcr Co , Pa., about
70 acres of which are improved, on which are
erected two frame barns, ode overshot saw
mill, one granitry and other outhouses, and
some fruit trees thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be Fold
/IS the property of J. 11. White and Harrison
Raiz.

ALSO--certain real estate bounded
ou the North and East by lot No. 20 of
the allotment of the Fos' estate in Gene.
see Township, on the South by lots N0,..
7 and 8 of the allotment of said estate in
Allegany Township, and on the West by
lot No. 4 late in I possession of Samuel.
Rogers and' lot Nd, 23 of the allotment,
of the Fox 'estate in .Genesee Township;
containing 'one hundred and s'more acre
and eleven-tenths 1)f an acre more or less
with the usuat allowance of six per cent.
for Roads, being lot No. 20* of the

,

allotment of lamb of the Poi: eitate Rh
4

said Township et'Oenesee and - pdrt of
warrant No. 1286 Ptitter Co., Pa., *itli
about thirty acres itubtoved, one.. over-
shot saw Mill, one frame house, one frame
barn and ibme fruit-treed thereon.

,

, •.1
Seized, taken in possession and to 1)e

4 .

sold as the property Orskieery Seeley. 1
A LSOHThe' follOwinw .&seri Elect. 1.91

,

estate situated in !Adegany TownShip-
Potter COunty, Pa; bounded on the North
by hulas of G. Kidney, on -the East by
lands of Was. NelSon, on the South by
lands of Amos Raymond and on t-ie
West by unseated lands; containing n:ne
hundred and twenty •two acres, abcjut

, 1
thirty acres'of- the, same unproved. ' I ' 1Seized, taken in execution, and to Abe I
sold as the property'of Nathan Browni
. ALSO-,-Certain two , story frame beitlmg
situate in the village of Lewisville, in -'the. 1Township of Ulysses, .Potter : Co , Pa., said
building is Octagon in -shape, and eighteen'
feet across eneh-of the eight said sides, Said Ibuilding being situate upon a certain 1.. A of
land in said towaShlpi foil:icilly ownby

Burton Lewis and I:ic untied on the East by Ilands of Burton Lewis, on the North by lands
ofBurton Lewis, on the West by villageliiotsowned by Thotnaa' Parker,' Richard Baker, I
and Larrabee & LeWis, and on the South by
Highway and land's of Burton Lewis, con ate-
lugabout three acres. ISeized, taken in execution, and to be sold'as .he property et). A..Lewis, Dan Baker,
Charles. Monroe, Lucien Bird, Cyrus Snider-,
lin, L. S. Robertson, Elijah Gridley,. A. B.

I Bennett, Leavitt Cushing, Willet Lyon, 1.11. C.
Larrabee and Seth 'Lewis. Trustees of the
Ulysses Academy!Joint Stock Company.-1 .

A LSO—Certain teal estate situate In ilock- I
son Township, POtter Co., Pa , boundM on i
the North by larills of the BinghamEstaie andl
lot No. 2, tin the East by lot No. 2, oh- the I
South by lauds of the Bingham Estate; and I
'on the West by lot No. 4 -and lands Of the I
Bingham Estate,lbeing lot No. 3 of the !allot-,
merit of lands in Jackfon Township, -Potter I
Co., Pa. ; containing ninety-seven andl four- I
tenths acres, ofi.wluch thirty-five nerks are i

' improved, on Which are erected one jfromei'house, one fro* barn, one old from barn. i' one loghouse,'and an apple orchard tliereon. ISeized, tulteri in execution, and to he sold l•
as the propertyiof M. Chapel. IALSO—Certain real estate boundfle, and!
described as ;follows : beginning ut !of

post,
core er of lot N‘lo. 29 of the allotment lof the I
Ashley lands ill Pike -Township, Pottr Co.,
Pa., contracted to W. S: A. Kilburn, I thence
East one hundred and six perebes,i thence I
South one huntred and sixty perches; thence
West along nOrth line of lot No. 22, and Ash- ,
ley lands one hundred and six perches, thence

, North along lines of lots Nos. 21, 27 land - 29 !
laforesaid one hundred and sixty pelehes to j

I the place of beginning ; containing one hun-1
Bred acres with an allowance of six tier cent.
be the same More or less, it being lotiNo. 9 of
the alltorne4 of the Ashley lands lin Pike
Township, and parts' of warrants N;tis... 5123.
land 5i26. ALSO—Another lot boutided and
described as! follows : beginning attile &Mat-
west cornet of lot No. 3 of the allotmeinilaforesaid it Pike Township, coin:l:feted to!
Joseph Sunderlin, thence East one ii hundred Iland fitly-fohr..perches, thence Sony] ninety i!perches, thence West one hundred auft._twenty,,
perches, thence South fifty nercheS; thence!
West one hundred perches to the lap, Rue, of I
Lut No. 22;contracted to Calvin CarOel,theneel
North cighly-three perches and live-tenths of!
la perch, thence East sixty -six perches, thence'North fifty--one porches and seven-oath; of .1
perch ,if the place- of beginning ; containing
one hundred and twenty-six acres fend seven-i
tenths of nu acre with an allowance of six
per cent. be the some mere or des, it being'
lot No.. I o,of the allotment of the Ashley lands Iin Pike Township, Potter Co., Pat, and part
of warrants 5122 and 5127, abol:, 25 acres
improved, 1 saw mill. 1 frame !lonise, I frame
bat n, and 1 blacksmith shop thtirebn.

Seized,' taken in execution, and ,ito be sell'
as the property of JanicelBump. .lALSO—Certain real estats tosWit : bounded

; on the North by lot No. 04 of the Illotment oft
I lands ofSubic:l:i Ross iu I.7l,yssel Township, I

1 .t'd lands of H. 11. Dent, on the Elect by lands Iof li. 11; Dent and lot No. 115 .df allotment'Ji aforesaid, on the South by lot N0.1115, and on I!the WeA by lands of Gee. Fox end S. Ross I
and lot' 95 of the al'oresaid olkitment ; con-1
Mining one hundred and three ae-es and two-1tenths o' an acre with the ustml.fillownnce of.
six per 'cent fur Road: b..- it being lot No.!. ~.,

or; ofthe allotment of lands of Sbbiecki Ross
in Ulysses Township, Potter Cl.) , Pa., and II part of warrants ;Nos. 1823 and fl 301., Potter!ICo., Pa., about thirty acres of which arc itn-
proved:. I I

Seized taken in execution, mid to be sold
as the' property of Wm. A. Gortpn.

ALSO—Certein real estate situate in Shar-
on Township, Putter Co., Pa., qbeing a part!lof warrant No. 5853' of the Ringbolt] lands!

, sounded.:as follows: beginning at •a sugar
I maple tree being the North-west corner ofsaid i, warrant, thence South one hurtle:red' and thin. I

teen rods to a hemlock corner, thence East
two hundred and twenty-four land one half
rods I to a pine stump corner, tlience North one
hundred and eight rods to that North line of

saidiwarrant to a corner, thenire West along
said warrant line two but tired and twenty-
fouriaun one half rods to thettee of begin-
ning; containing one hundret ati d' fifty-five
herds of land. ALSO—Piece or parcel of

Iland situate in Township and county above
mentiened and being a... part lof warrant No.
5857, of the Bingham lands, And bounded as
to-Wit: 'situate in Hector 'l'vrnship, Potter!,fullOws: beginning at ft maps tree being the;

I South-west corner of said Tarrant, thence,I No;tlth ten chains and twenty-five links to a,
!corner, thence East forty-nilse clmins to al
!corner on the West line of the Ward & Dean 11 lot formerly called the Maxlson lot, thence
NOrth along.Sntid line thirty-fire rods to a
corner, thence East twenty-eight and one half

i rods to the North-west 'corner of Israel Ren-
!audits' land, thence South twenty-six rods tocorner on the section line, thence West along
said line two hundred and I.wenty-four and
.otte half rods to the place ofibeginning; eon-

tlining. sixty-three and one ;half acres, the
a eve described lots contacning in alltwo

. hundred and eighteen and one half acres ofIland; strict measures, aboutltwenty-fiVe acres
of which are improved_ with one frame housedud one frame barn erected thereon. -

i Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
t, s the property of Lewis A; Wood. ~.1 ALSO—Certain real estate to-wit: situate
in Genesee Township, Pottlr Co., Pa..;,'bouncl-'id on the North by lands O.O. W. 15ietex, E.
Poet and Antesa Robins,-EitSt by Robins, and
'unseated lands of the estate ;of Samuel M.
Fox deceased, South by lot known as the

." Higgins Lot" and the l'Annis Mitt" Lot,
and on the West by lands • f H. O.Perry and

. the BighwaY '• containing one 'hundred and;:ttwenty-six andsix-tenths ores of laud, about
six acres of Which are ire roved, about nine

' acres slashed,on which are erected one frame
house, one grist mill, and one board stable.

Seized, taken in exeedflon: and to be sold
as-the property of Geo. WI. -Becket, -

ALSO—The following described property,

Co., Pai. bounded"Narth7atitrEtiSrbYlatirls'of
the Bingham Estate, South by lands of the
Binglutui-Estate arid lands of Ira Stirde.m,. and
West by !ands of Joseph Persiug , -containing
one hundred and twenty-Seven acres and
eine-tenthS of an acre be the scone niore or
less being lot No. 28 of theallotment of lands.
of-IL H. Dent in Hector Township and partof.
warrant No. 139G, about 10 acres of which
are improved with one log house, out build-
ings, and some fruit. trees, thereon.

Seized, taken in mmeation, !and to be Sold
as the property of Joel Dickens and Stephen
E. Dickens. •

"ALSO—Certain real -estate situate it Os.
iVaya Township, Putter Co., pa.,.bounded on
the North by lot, No. 21 of the liinghant
tats in Ost:ayo Township and unseated lands.
of tho estate of Samuel M. Fos deeeascd,
the East the unseated lands ator6aid, do
the South by lot No. 18 of the 'Pox -estate in
Hebron Township, on the West by.lot No. 17
of, the Fox estate in Oswayo TOw.iiship and
lot No. 21, aforesaid; mainlining 56 and- one.'
tenth acres with the usual allowance of sit
per cent: for Roads being. lot No. 69. of
the allotment of lands ofthe estate of Sarunel
M. Fox deceased itt OsWay,o Township,. and
part of warrant So. MO, Potter Co.. Pa.

Seized, taken in execntion, and to be sold'
as the property of Franklin Gale.

ALSO,Certain reafestate situate in Ulysses'
Township, Potter Co., Pi., .boinuled on the
North by lands of Gen. Ilarnicol, on tho East
by lands of George kAlva Carpenter-, on ae-
South by lot known as the Samuel Gibbs lot;
and West bilands of Swifts; pOntainin,g.ond
hundred acres, about'eight improved, about
eight acres slashed, with one frame haute;
one leg barn, one frame barn, and some fruit
trees thereon.

taken in esetution, and to be sold
its the property -of James Kibbe.

ALSO—Certain ree I :estate situate in Whar.
ton Township, Potter Co,, Pa., commencing,
on the West side of the Sinnennahouing- op.
posite.the saw mill formerly owned by Ciiids,
'running up the hill including a certain spring,
thin in a southerly direction along tile hilt
to 'include the fifty acres running to the
east bank of the Sinnemahening; con.
taining fifty acres strict measure, being pint
of warrantNo. 4683, about six acres ofwhich
areimproved, with three frame houses thereon.

Seized, taken -in execution and to be sold
as the property of Peter Westbrook.

ALSO—Certain. real estate situate in Alit-
,any Township, Pi tter Co., Pa., borunded onThe North by lots Nos. 54 and 55 of the•allot-
naent of lands in ...Allegany Township, on the
East by lots Nos. 64 and 67 and unstated
lands of the estate of Samuel M. Fox deceased,
and on the West: by lots Nos. 63, 63 end 54
aforesaid; coniaining 263 and 3 tenths acres
ne the same more or less. with the usual al-
lowance of six per cent. fur Rrind.s e., being
lot No, 58 of the allotnient of lands in Alle-
gany Township, and port of WarrantNo. Mt.
Potter Co., Pit.; one hundred cad tiv:nly-lire
acres of which are improved, on which ore
erected one fiarne,house, one log house, eve
frame barn, and siime fruit trees thereon..

Seized, taken invxnutiou, and to be sold
ns the property of:laines A. Lynch '

ALSO—Certain real estate beginning at a
post in the East line of lot No. 20 of the al•
lotmetit of the Ashley lands in Pike TownsVp
contracted to John. Catricl, thence East 80
perches, thence South 120 perches, theses
West 80 perches to east line of lot Na. :0
aforesaid, thence along -said lice North
perche to the place ofbeginning; containn;
Cixty acres with an allowance of siz per cent
forbade Sc., be the same More or less, it LE-
ing- lot No. 32 of the A shiey lands -in l'iLe
Township, Potter'Co., Pit., rind part ofwarm:
No. 5127. ALSO—Anotherlot beginning
hemlock 154 perches West and ninety-nins:mi
right-tenths perches South of the :".onte-yet

corner of lot No. 31, thefice. South sightr
perches, thence West eighty perches. to .1

birch, thence North eighty perches to a -hto-
lock, thence East 80 perches to the place of
beginning; containing 40 acres be the Eatle
more or less, it bring lot No. 33 of the aft:.
ment of the Ashley lands 111 Pile Townslo.
Potter Co., Pa., and port of warrant N0.57.

Seized, taken in excention, and to be
as the property of Jonatlon Stevenson.

ALSO—Certain real estate situatein 111r-
ton Township, Putter Co., Pa., In ghtninci
it post in the' North-gait corner of lot
tracted to James Ayres..., thence North's:
hundred and fifty-sec - en rog to a pest -,11:fs;
East twenty-nine rods to a p: st, thence No:
to the west bank of Sinuentalmning cf”.
thence along the said creek by tha acre
courses, thence North to the warr-Lt ii-
thence along, the said Warrant line West
hundr.:d and twenty rods to a pest., the:
SUlab five hundred And tWenty-iive rods
the place of bezzinning ; contailiing sit
died and twenty-nine acres be the same
or less, and -being part of warrant No. }t'
the sante being all unimproved

Seized, taken in execution, and to be r
as the property orll.ll- May.

ALSO—Certain teat estate situate
on Township. Potta4,-o. bounded er.
North by lands of L. H. 'Kinney, on the r

by lands of Adams & Holly, on the SO
lairds of Ira Canfield, and on the IVeg

lailds of Henry Pearce, Calvin lald, 8:
Lund, and L. P. White; contaiuin;.,• ore. I

dred acres, about forty-free acres of ;lb.'.
improved, on which is erected one leg t

one frame house, one frame shop, and'
fruit trees _thereon.

Seized, taken in executlion, and to
as the property ofE. White, Jr. -

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in

risen Toworblp, Potter Co., Pa., boa'.
the North by lands of John Augood,
East by lands ofBenj.Corey, on thee.hinds of David Baldwin, and on the
lands of Wm. Corey; containing 111)0'
hundred acres, be the saute more 0

about thirty acres of . which are jell'

with one frame house, one log lor'•

some fruit trees thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to Ii

as the property of James 11. Arnold.
ALSO—The following described red

to-wit : bounded on the North by 0

lands of the estate of S.lll, Fox deco--
the East by lot.Ne. la 4 conveyed be Ibt

F .

tees,orßiugham Estate to E.
lot No. 135 of the allotment of lanai
Estate, on the South by lots Nos. 133,1

81, and o-n• the West by lot No. St

seated lands of the Fox Estate; eel

one hundred and twelve acresontlfo
acre bo the same more or less with 01

allowance- of six per cent. for Roads
ing lots Nos. 70 and 79 of the allot
lands of the estate of Samuel 11.Feld'
its Allegany Township, and part of

Nos. 1832, 1836 and 1837 in Potict
about 50 acres, of which, ar irapW
one log house, two frame barns, t°

fruit trees-thereon,
Seized; taken in execution' , and 10

as the property of N. L. Dike.' ,

ALSO—The following descrie°
situate in Jackson- township, Fott.,er
to-wit : bounded on the';North, Z*l.'
and West by lands of the Bing
containing, fifty acres; one acre ° I,
improved; on which is erected on
, .Seizetk. taken in exeCution spa
as the property:of Joshua 43:iier.

-W3I. F. OA
Coudersport, _Nov. 21, 1860.


